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Baseus Amblight powerbank, 30000mAh, 65W (black)
Use the Baseus Amblight  30000mAh powerbank to  quickly  charge devices  such as  a  smartphone or  laptop.  The product  uses  65W of
power and works with PD, QC, SCP fast charging protocols,  etc. The 5 different ports allow you to connect several devices to it  at the
same time, and the LED display will provide you with the most important information about the powerbank's operation.
 
Quickly renews your device's energy
The Baseus Amblight powerbank allows you to charge as many as 5 devices simultaneously, saving you time. What's more, it works with
such fast charging protocols as PD3.0, QC3.0, FCP, SCP, etc. This means that you will instantly renew the energy of smartphones from
Apple, Huawei, Samsung, Xiaomi and many others. As a result, you will charge the Samsung S20 Ultra in about 60 minutes.
 
30000 mAh capacity
Don't be afraid to charge the Baseus Amblight frequently. The powerbank has a 30000 mAh battery capacity, so it can last up to 7 days.
What's more, the included USB-C to USB-C cable will  allow you to renew the product's energy - after about 3 hours it  will  be ready to
continue working.
 
A range of security features
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Using  the  Baseus  Amblight  is  fully  safe.  In  addition,  it  is  equipped  with  a  number  of  protections:  against  overcurrent,  short  circuit,
overheating  and  overcharging.  What's  more,  it  adjusts  the  amperage  to  the  device  being  charged,  so  you  can  be  sure  it  won't  be
damaged.
 
Stay up to date
Another advantage of  the Baseus powerbank is  the built-in  LED display.  From it  you can read such values as amperage,  voltage,  and
battery level in real time. All you have to do is take a look!
 
Included
powerbank
USB-C to USB-C cable
Manufacturer
Baseus
Model
PPLG000101
Color
black
Capacity
30000 mAh
Rated capacity
18000 mAh
Energy conversion factor
75%
Input voltage
Lightning: 5V/2.1A
Micro USB: QC2.0, 5V/2A, 9V/2A, 12V/1.5A, 18W maks.
USB-C:  PD3.0+QC2.0, 5V/3A, 9V/3A, 12V/3A, 15V/3A, 20V/3A, 60W maks.
Output voltage
USB 1/2/3/4: 5V/3A 15W
USB 4: QC3.9+SCP, 5V/4.5A, 4.5V/5A, 5V/3A, 9V/3A, 12V/2.5A, 20V/1.5A 30W
USB-C: PD3.0+QC3.0, 5V/4.5A, 4.5V/5A, 5V/3A, 9V/3A, 12V/2.5A, 20V/1.5A 60W
Max. 5V/6A
Output power
USB4 + USB-C: 18W + 45 W
USB1 + USB2 + USB3 + USB4 + USB-C: 15W + 45 W
USB1/USB2/USB3 + USB-C: 15W + 45 W
Dimensions
145 x 65 x 38 mm
Weight
550g

Price:

€ 69.50
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